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Root growth and crop yield of G[1Jllenya, a standard height variety, 
and Kara.mu, a sE!ll.i-dwarf, spring whent were compared under 3 irriga. tion 
regimes: daily watering; infrequent (fortnightzy) watering; and 
sub-irrigation, where water was introduced into the soil profile at 
40cm, the plots being protected from rainfall. 
Root growth and development were similar between varieties apart 
from an indication that the Karamu root system was more extensive 
at depth. The threo irrigation treatments grew distinctly different 
root systa:ns which wns probably due partly to soil com:p9.ction differ-
ences between the trontments r ather than the spatial distribution 
of the soil water supply. 
Karalllu outyiclded Gamenyn because of a higher grain weight per 
ear due to higher floret viability and greater grain weight. Yield 
differences between irrigation treatments, whero the infrequently 
irrigated trea tment was superior, was due to ear population differences 
related to the differing root systems. 
With daily irrigation Gnmenyn used more water, due possibly to 
the lower l eaf water potentials developed in the crop. An inverted 
water potential difference be tween the enr and the flng leaf was 
observed during the middle of the day. 
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CHAPTER ONE. LITERATURE REVIEW. 
INTRODUCTION 
This literature review is presented in three distinct parts. 
Firstly, methods of studying root systems will be discussed, Then, 
present lmowledg-e regarding root growth and the relationships be tween 
the root system and the shoot will be reviewed. This will also 
include a section on aspects of the physiology of shoot growth with 
some discussion of the effects of moisture stress on plant growth; 
and be caus e a short statured wheat variety has been used in t his 
experiment, this part of the r eview will conclude with a section 
on the properties of semi-dwarf whea ts. The third part of the review 
will consider briefly some aspects of ,rater r e l ati --:ins of plants - the 
movement of water from soil through the plant to the atmosphere, and 
the role of the root system. 
All references cited will be understood to refer to wheat, barley 
and oats unless otherwise stated. 
1.:1. TEX:H!"IQUES FOR STUDYING . ROO T SYSTEES nr THE FIELD 
1:1! Sampling of Root Systems 
Characterisa tion of root systems in the fi eld has involved four 
approa ches. 
1. Ex:cav~ alongside the plant or crop row and direct observa tion 
of the rooting pat terns of the p lant or crop root 
system. This method was used extensively by e2.rly workers interested 
in the growth of roots under natural conditions. Heaver and co-workers 
(Weaver 1926) employed this method almost exclusively. The me thod is 
extremely laborious but it i s the only sure way of determining rooting 
depth and hence is used occasionally nowadays for this rea son. 
2. Removal of Monoliths - the pin-board method ( Schuurman & Goedewaagen 
1965) . With this method a hole is dug 
alongside the plant or crop row and a vertica l wall is shaped beside 
the root system of interest. A pin-board is placed on this wall and 
either hammered or 'jacked' into the soil so that the pins are 
completely buried into the soil f ace. The pin-board and soi 1 can 
then be cut away from the bulk soil and the soil particles washed from 
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the pin-board. 
This method has e. number of a dvantage s over " excava tion a nd 
observ:1 tion" . The vertica l distribut i on r emai ns essenti ca :::._J_y tho same 
& .J in the na tu:..·al s i tuatio:,1 and because o. fixod voluElG of soi l is 
r emov ed, qu antita tive measur ements of root mo.ss and l ength can be made .. 
Neverthe l ess because the o epth of s1:.r1:1 ling is r es tricte d by the 
dimensions of t he pin-board i t i s difficult ( a lthough not impossible ) 
to characte rise the to tl:i.l r oot syst0m do~m to the ma:dmum r ooting 
dep t h , As with the excavat ion me t hod , use of pin-boards is an 
extreme ly l aborious procedure . 
3. Core Samplin~ The majority of work involving fie ld sampling of 
r oot sys t ems in recent year s has utilis e d various 
types of cor e s ampli ng rc.ethods . There a r e t wo approaches to coring: 
( i) s hort cores les s than 1 5 cm a r e removed i n succession down to the 
r equi red depth ( Schuurman & Go edour;.agen 1965). 
( ii) an "undisturbe d" core is taken, t he 0.opt h being detor minod by the 
des i gn of the corer and the method by which i t is inserte d into the 
soil ( Baker 1964). 'l'he soil C O '°') ca n then be s ectione d into desirable 
l engths . The coring a ction can be eff e cte d Gi ther by rota ry means 
( augerin{;), or by driving the corer in to t he soi 1. ' Au cer' t ype co r e r s 
need machine power which i s general ly provide d by a t r a ctor, e . g . the 
auger corer of Kell ey e ~ . ~l . (1 947) . 'Dr iven ' typo cor er s can be 
har1mered int o re lative ly heavy soils with a su i table hand r'.lmme r or 
a sm!'l. 11 mo t orised vibra tor a s used by 1;lelbank and Williams ( 1968 ). 
Thus ' driven ' type cor e r s be i ng l oss cumborsomo can be used i n c, s t anding 
crop or on small exporimento. l plots . 
Removing n_ "driven" corer from the soil r erJ_Uir e s the use of 
tra ctor hyo.:~.-:mlic s or some form of hois-t. Ea se of r emova l from the 
soil i s similarly determine d by t he de sign of the cor er ( Baker 1964 ) . 
4 . Tra c e:i; Te chniciues - Use of raclioftctive t r 2.cers for estimating root 
distribution he s b een investi ga t e d by a n umber 
of workers particula~j Ellis (Russell & Ellis 1968, Ellis & Barnes 19 73). 
This me thod has two advanta ges which othe r fi e ld me t hods cannot pr ovide . 
Firstly, tho contribution to t he r oot sys t em of the fine r r oot members 
is include d for these are generally lost when roots are washed from 
soil s amp l e s . Se condl y , the dead roo ts and roo t s from morphologically 
simila r wee d species do not take up trac er, hence only living r oots 
are es timate d . Rubidium-86, an energetic gaiuII1a ray emitt er, i s the 
most suitable i sotope ( :i!;1lis & Barnes 1973). 
1.2B Washing Out Roots from Soil Cores 
Most workers use streams of water often at high pressure to 
dislodge soil and remove it from the roots by washing through a screen. 
With this method fine root membGrs are generally lost by being broken 
off the larger roots and washed through the screen. 
More gentle me thods are available e .g. the shaker-type washer of 
Fehrenbacher and Alexander (1 955 ) or the soil elution ne thod of 
Upchurch (1951 ). 
Nevertheless in fie ld samplings where only proportions of root 
systems can be r emoved and many samples arc taken, no practica l method 
can effectively separate a ll roots from the soil even if the experimenter 
had pa ti ence sufficient to attempt it; the finer roots which a r e 
lost in the washing out process are only a small proportion of the total 
mass although they would con tribute a higher proportion t o both total 
root length and tota l root tips or apices . 
1. 2C Root Len12:th Measurement 
The most common me thod for estima ting the length of root in a 
sample is Newman 's 'line intersection method' ( Newman 1966a). An 
improved modification of this me thod has been described by Evans (1970) 
which removes the need t o define the area over which the sample is 
spread. 
Another method involves examination of the roots exposed on the 
surface of a soil block (Melhuish & Lang 1968, Lang & Melhuish 1970). 
Indirect determinations of length and distribution of roots within the 
soil block can be made by this method. 
4. 
hl GROWTH OF CEREAL ROOT SYSTEMS 
.L..2._._1__ P~_SI.QJ;QGJ._QAL PRINCIPLES OF ROOT GRqWTH 
1 .3.1 A. The y0getative Stage 
The morphological dcYclopment of tho cerea l root system is described 
in Troughton ( 1962). In monocotyledons the primary root originnting 
from the r ndiclo in the er:ibryo, o.nd other semina l roots belonging 
initia lly to the embryo, a r e gcnornlly supplemented with ndvonti tious 
roots thnt arise from the bnsal nodes of tho stem. As growth proceeds, 
primordin develop in tho pericycle of the main roots and give rise 
to first order l a t er als or pr imary latera ls. The first order l a toro.ls 
give rise to secondary latera ls and l nternls of n higher ordor can be 
produced. In corGa ls, l a t era ls have not been identified until division 
of the pericycle has begun, often 15 mr1 fron the r oo t a pex (Hnckett1972 ). 
The overa ll growth of tho root system or its incroA.so in weight 
is deter mined by the avai lability of a ssimilate from the shoot in the 
vege t a tive stage with growth r egulators being of minor iraportnnce 
( Hackett 1969, Stree t 1969, Hatrick & Bowling 1973, Drew£.\ , a l. 1973). 
The sources of t bis assimi la to are the lower leaves on the stma (Rawson & 
Hofstra 1969, Ryle & Powell 1972), a nd, of that assir:ii l a te transloc ~tod 
to the root system, possibly no norc thc..n one third of the to tn l is 
utilised for growth; the bul nnco i s r Gspirod (Ha trick &: Bowling 1973) 
or exuded into the exterior ~odium ( Bnrber & Gunn 1974) . 
Tho s1~ntio. l devolopmont of the root system of grruninaceous s pecies 
is nchicvod 11wi thin a frar:iowork of some r emarknb ly constant principles:r 
(Ho.ckett & Roso 1972). The r e l ations between t he total nUI'.lbor, length, 
surface o.r on , nnd volut1e of tha r oot ~embers r emains approximately 
constant during the vegeb.tive sto.ge of crm-rth. T'' is is e. finding of 
great significance in plant physiology, bocnuse it implies that the 
growth of the root system is controlled by the plant in a systematic 
way by a sophistica t ed and ns yet unknown coordinating mechanism. 
Root Elongation. 
The root tip can be differentie ted into 4 zones a long the axis 
(Br.own & Broadbent 1950, Tanton & Crowdy 1972n). The root cap is 
restricted to the first 0.4 r.un . Within the first 1 .5 mm zone the cells 
are a ll meristematic except for the cap. Behind this zone for approx-
ima t e ly 2 to 3 mm a long the axis is the e longation region and this 
zone also contains the first vascular connections - the protophloem 
(Heimsch 1951). Depending on tho species and the sta te of development 
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of the individual roots sube risa tion of the axis begins within 50 
to 100 mm from the a:pex and tho zone between the meristematic r egion 
and tho area which ma:cks thG bogj_nning of suberisa tion of tho axis, 
i s the major r egion of uptake t o ~;1 of ions nnd water ( Ta::1ton & Crowdy 
1 972a, Lauchli 1972). It is over this r egion that root hairs c o::unonly 
develop (Evan3 1973). 
It is assumed as a first approximation that tho rc..te of volume 
growth or c0ll extension in tho zono of e longation is equal to tho r ,-:?.te 
of uptnko of wa t or in·co the root in this zone ( Groac on 8: Oh 1972). 
The r osistance to wat er movonont o.cross t h·, root memb1·a:10s in this zone 
is very small and only -0. 1 bar wo.tor poten·~lal c.ifferenco is sufficient 
to drive water uptake into the ce lls ( Groaccn & Oh 1972). 
For the cell to e longate the hydrostQtic pressur e in the vacuole 
must be gr eat er than that necesse.ry to deform the cell wc.11; for 
pens Greac en n.nd Oh ca lculate that wa ll pressure will be equival ent 
to 6.0 bar a t maxinum elongation rates. The hydrostatic pressure 
necess/lry to cause e l on g.-:,.tion i s a chieved by osnorogula tion; solute 
concentration , primnrily of sugars (Brmm & Sutcliffe 1950) increases 
to lower t he osmotic potential which increases wate r uptnko into the 
vacuole . This increases the hydrostatic pr essure and thu.s ex tends 
the C8ll wall. 
Burstrom' s ( 1971 ) work has sh01,m that active o longn tion occurs 
only in t ho poriphera l layers of tho root t ip , nnd presw;inbly tho stelG 
olong:.::.tes by pnsAivo ly taking up water, filling the intercellulai· 
spaces which develop as the peri pheral cells expand . 
•-Then the root is in the soil the hydrostatic pres ;3u.re mus t also 
counteract tho pressurG app lied axtar-11n lly f' --:m the soi l i·rhich has two 
comi)onents :-
( i) Tho water potential of tho soi l water. 
(ii) The mechanical r esistance of th0 soil particles . 
Using o. ponetrometer this resistPncc co.n bo co~1p&r od directly with 
the hydrostatic pressure within tho cells. 
A number of workers (Barley ~-t· Q..l• 1965, T~ylor & Ratliff 1969, 
Lawlor 1973) have found thn t root growth is unaff ected by decreasing 
soil wo.te:r potential davm to low va lues (e.g. -10ba r in 1-Theat, Lawlor 
1973); but root growth is much more sensitive to mechanical impedance 
(Ba rley .fill· al. 1965). Greacen and Oh (1972) have sho'l'm that this is 
due to the action of osmorogulation in the cells themselves. They 
found that peas could osmoregulate with 100}6 efficiency down to -15bar 
soil matric potential i.e. d ecrements in soil matric potential were 
matched by equivalent drops in vacuolar osmotic potential. Against 
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mechanical stress the plant's osmoregulation works at only 70% efficiency. 
This explains the sensitivity of 1°00 t growth to mechanical impedance 
(Barley _0;_. al . 1965) c.nd tho :_•c1ati•:,) inscnsitiv.:_-~y of root growth 
to changes in soil water potential. 
Thus roots pro lifer/::. te in wetter zones becc.uso the r:1echanica l 
resista nce is low rather than beco.use the soil wat e r potential is high, 
and so at moderate levels of bulk soil wate r potcn tial root g:_•owth will 
be determined by me chanicnl r osist2nc e prir.1ari:i.y. H:..,-,-;:,:-..:tholcs s r ::i ots 
of ceTealG Hill not psneti·ato soil l~n~crrJ where tho mo~_:-;-cure co;.1.tont 
is very low i. e . at or b e lo,·: peru::ment ,,rilting po int U~ ·;:;_•_n c · .- nl. 1965). 
Root Br1:2:__n..9htn~ 
As mentioned previously ther e is a n apparunJ~ly fixed role. tionship 
botweon root dinensions ( Ifockott 1959 ~ 1971, 1972) ir:ipJ.~-i r:i:; tha t tho 
extension and branching o:f roo~ sy;-; trnns is a highly coo:. lli:':t'l.-c od. P:-:"Jcos s . 
In concentr o.tions of l."\inorals ~-n the soil ths".'c.: :, __ ::: a l rc,1 1ii::, ::-. d 
growth r esponse and tho nurnbe:;.• of lnte:.0 n J.s 2nd the r ·i.t o o·f: ()}:tcn::J ion 
is markedly increased ( Bar l oy 1970) o 'l'ho ph~· ,:: :· o log:i.cn l b".l:'i:J of this 
response has been invos -c;_ E;c1. t ed b~r Hn.ck:ctt ( 1972) .:::~'.1. :':' :_• o: r . , -' _r' 7_, ( 1 973) -
work which a lso sheds light on ·chc mcc~1:-mi sms by uhich :·oot rycT·rth is 
c oordina tcd. 
Concentr ations of nutrients and thoir :rnb:;,;quo:-.1t uptrJ<::0 induc es 
a loca lised r e sponse on t he Too t 2..Xi s ,rhich i':J 0i th,~ r c1 :::;t:i_mu lo. tion of 
metabolic a ctivity (j_. o . inc:·:· 0-2s cs ;' E.i j_:,.k strG:··:;t:1'') o ~ e ls ,) r,c>; -C'.) 
stimulate tho loca lised s ~rnt>-::~: is of p ·owth r.ogub.t o~~s . In bo·ci1 a l ·'.:;c:r-
the si to of l ntoral in:L tintioJ1 or being sy:~1t~-lcsiscd lr-cnlly ( Tro~; _c t~- r, 
1973). 
At prese nt, while it i s agr eed that gro·,:c}1 r cgula-coo.' :::: ar·o involved 
in the contro 1 of root grow-ch the rne chnn;_cw 2.rc a i::ubjcd of s peculat-
ion although ther e is riot:nting infomation 0 :1 the :':.o cY·ni 8::1 s of hor1"1onal 
control of root growth (Stree t 1969). 
Under conditions of nine r nl deficiency, 1;:e tabo li t os appea".' to be 
conserved by minimal production of l atera l roo ·c·1 (Dreu .9_t_. :"-~• 1973); 
e.g. deficiency of potassium complete l y inhibits the f ormation of secondary 
laterals (Hacke tt 1968). 
1 • 3,_1 B. The Re;Q~O_d~g_ti_ye_Stiy,~e. 
Many workers have noted a reduction in root we::.ght following the 
initiation of reproductive development (Troughton 1962). The ca use 
is primarily due to a reduction in assimilate translocation t c the root 
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systen due to increased compe tition for a ss i milates froI!l the meristems 
of the shoot, particularly those in the stem internodes (Ryle & Powell 
1972). During the vegetative phase r oot r:ieristoms receive approximately 
30% of the available pool of nssimila t&, but in Iolium temulc~ 
this r educes to less than 10% when the main shoot has developed an 
inflorescence and stem e longa tion begins (Ryle 1972). Assuming tha t 
two t hirds of assimilate transloca ted to the stem before r eproductive 
develo pment occurs is utilised for r espiration (Hatrick & Bmrling . 1973) 
it follows tha t maintenance of t he total root system cannot be sustained 
on changing to r epr oductive grow·th and do :-,.th of part of tho root system 
must occur. How this senescence is distributed within tho root system 
and whother laterals preferentially die i s unknown a t pr esent. 
1. 3. 2 DEVELOPMENT OF TF..E ROOT SYSTEM IN 'l1HE FIELD 
The root sys t on of cerea l plan ts 6ro;m under f avour2.b l e tenpera te 
conditions consists of two distinct systems. Of these the seminal 
(or prinory ) develops from primordia ~r es ent in the embryo. The second 
system, the nodal (or adventitious, coronnl or crown) develops from 
the lower nodes of the shoot and fr o:r. tho lowor nodes of the tillers. 
Advonti tious root fornat i on fron ench tiller occurs immedia to ly following 
initiation of growth of the ax illary hud ( Soper & r.T i tchell 1956, 
Pinthus 1969) suggesting A. direct physiological conne ction between the 
two ini tiation processes which is probably hornonal in char acter (soe 
following discussion). In most cnses nodn l root production is restricted 
to primary and secondary tillers ( Rawson & Donald 1 969). 
During tho first stages of growth tho plant is entiroly dependent 
upon tho s eflina l roots for the abs orption of wat er and • ine rals. 
Within 2 to 3 weeks the nodal roots begin ap :::-,oaring ( Pin thus 1969, 
Schuurman ~ de Boer 1970). Depending on the height of the crovm 
node, if the surfa ce soil is dry they 1::iay fail to penetrate below the 
topsoil and cease growth (Boatwright & Ferguson 1967, Forguson & 
Boa twright 1968, Passiora 1972), but subsequent r a infal l or irrigation 
re-stiraula tes nodal root develop:nent. 
Under f avourable conditions both systems develop concurrently 
during the vegetative stage. There is no evidence to suggest that the 
semina l root systen has any distinct physiologica l significance and 
studies by Willians (1962) and Boahrright and Ferguson (1967) show 
that once the plant has established n sufficient number of adventitious 
roots these are q.ute capable of supporting it and the s eminal roots 
are then simply a part of the general root system with no specific role. 
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Because of this it is unnecess::,ry to consider the separate devel-
opment of the two systems particularly since interpretntion of experinent-
al results is complicated by nost workers not considering adventitious 
root development on a per tiller basis; neither have they accounted 
for the effect of sequential tiller initiation and , later on, tiller 
death. Nevertheless in general the adventitious systea increases in 
importance and within 5 to 7 weeks it will be the greate r proportion 
of the total weight of tho root system (Schuurman & de Boer 1970). Thus 
because Ninerals taken up in any part of the root system can be trans-
loca ted throughout the plant (Willio.ns 1962), the adventitious system 
assumes incrensing importance to the plant for water and mineral supply 
as plant development progresses. 
With the cessation of tillering folJ.owing floral initia tion nnd 
the start of tho r oproducti ve stngo, root initiation stops (Pin thus 
1969), t'.lthough it nay r esw-;ie if l a t e , post-flowering tiller production 
occurs (Boatwright & Ferguson 1967). 
Root weight reaches a maxiI!lun prior to ho~ding and then declines 
until harvest , a l though some workers have no t observed a decline 
(Troughton 1962, Pinthus 1969, Schuurnan & de Boer 1970). 
The naxinim depth is r eached r el a tively eQrly in the life of the 
plant - Schuurnan and de Boer ( 1970) found their naxirnn:1 depth of 
70cm was renched by the senina l sys t en within 4 weeks. As expected 
fron the previous discussion concerning extension of roots the soil 
type is a very important det erninant of the depth of rooting. In deep 
light soils , roots of spring cerea ls penetr a te bolow 100 cm (Kirby 
& Rackham 1971, Troughton 1962), but in hen.vier soils 60 to 70 cm 
may be tho naximuo ( Trough ton 1 962 , We lkmk & Willians 1968). 
1.3,3 DISTRIBUTION OF THE ROOT SYS'l'EN 
Regardless of the rooting depth the major part of the root system 
occurs in the upper layers of the soil (Troughton 1962). Both root 
weight and number decrease markedly with depth al th~ugh tho mun.ber does 
not decrease as rapidly as weight (Bloodworth il· .Ql• 1958). Genernlly 
under f avourab l e conditions the top 30 cm contains over half the root 
system while even in light soils over 9o% of the root system will be 
within the top 100 cm (Kirby & Rackham 1971). 
Lateral distribution of plant roots has not been well characterised. 
Weaver (1926) stated that wheat, oats and barley rave a lateral spread 
of less than 30 cm although more r ecent work has shown that varietal 
differences are quite marked ( Matheson 1971,Subbiah_il• fil• 1968, 
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Pinthus & Eshel 1962). 
The distribution of crop root systems has been shown to be affected 
by a nUI!lber of soil characteristics. The principal ones are: -
Aeration - Very low oxygen l evels ( less than 1%) cnn cause dea th of 
root tips (Huck 1970) and it is like ly tha t in soils of low 
oxygen concentration (2 - 5%) distribution of the root system raay be 
deter mined by oxygEm gro.di unts particularly in conditions whor e soil 
moisture is high (Gingrich &Russell 1956). 
Soil Nutrients - As noted pr eviously roots prolifera te in concentra tions 
of nutrients and studies on fortiliser bnnding also 
show this offoct (Duncan & Ohlrogge 1958). Roo t proliferation in 
t opsoil i s nls o exp l ained by the ef fect of nu tricnts on l a tera l root 
ini tin tion nnd the dense r oo t systGr.1 in tho surface layer s vas tly 
improves the uptake of low r.10bili ty ions such as phosphorous (Andrews 
& Newman 1970) . 
Soil Conpaction - The effect of soil nechnnicnl r esistance was noted 
in a previous section t o be an i ~portant f a ctor in 
det ermining root extension c1.nd hence distribution of the root syste1;-: 
( Barley .!i1.• a l. 1965). In unusually compacted soils roots r:1.ay be 
unable to penetra t e beneath the cultiv~tion depth because they aro 
unable to overcome t he mechanica l obs truction offered by the cohesion 
of the soil par t icles (Schuurnan 1965)0 Also compaction reduces pore 
space and hence gaseous exchnnge (Gradwe ll 1965). 
Moisture Status - Root growth is r elative ly insensitive to decreasing 
leve ls of soil water potential in the range down to 
-4 to -7 bc. r but be low this point there i s ll marked r eduction in most 
species of plan ts including cerea°ls ( Gingrich & Russell 1956, Newman 
1966b, Taylor & Ratliff 1969). Lawlor (1973) found that growth of 
wheat r oots stopped nt -1 Obar.· Nevertheless in some grass species 
roots can grow into soil below pernanent wilting point provided another 
part of tha root system is growing at a lower soil moisture tension 
(Salin fil .£1. 1965); annual cereals do not denonstrate this effect, 
for as with flax (Newr.1an 1966b), root growth does not appe[lr to be 
influenced by wat er potential elsewhere in the plant. 
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VARIETAL DIFFERENCES HT ROOT GROWTH 
Varietn l differcmces within species in root dinensions occur a.nd 
can be quite s~gnificant (Wea ver 1926, Pinth~ & Eshel 1962, Troughton 
& Whittington 1 969), e.g. the two barley v o.rio.ti es Maris Badger and 
Procte r studied by Hnckott (1968), or Thatcher wheat conpnrod to other 
· 1ines grown on the Cana dian Pra iries ( Hurd 1969); a lthough the effect 
of different tiller nunbers and hence ndventi tious root nunber co.n 
often a ccount for sono vnri otnl differences (Pinthus & Eshe l 1962, 
llfonyo & 11hi ttington 1 970). 
A nunber of workers have investignted the relationship between 
gonotypic differences in root gr owt h nncl gonotypic differoncos in 
dr ought t oler ance . Earliness of rw.turi ty is probably the nost i nportant 
va rinblo nffect ing dJ.•ought tole rnnco b c c ::i.uso e:irly naturing vc,rieties 
e .g. Stewa rt (Derern et .tl• 1968 ) hnvo fewer tillers; but f::1. ctors 
such ns tho r o. t e of e longn. tion into tho n oist subsoil a nd the nbili ty 
to incronse tho density of rooting at lowor depths o.ro c onpononts of 
tho proco::is of root systor:t developnont which n l so ha ve a r2.2 rked effect 
on the t1bili ty of the plant to explor e the soil for wo. t er, a nd henc e 
on drought tolerance (Hurd 1968, Derern 
.tl n l. 1969). 
1:li th the r ecent introduction of soDi-clwarf whoQt genotypes into 
a r nblc: f:1rs ing systems sooo compnrisons with stc.nd.'.:lrd tall vnrieties 
h2.ve been r.11:i de . Matheson (1971) considered tha t t he s eni-dwarfs 
hnd shnllowor root sys t ens which ox p lainod their disappointing y i elds 
under o.rid conditions nnd t lrnir nbili ty to r e spond to applie d nitrogen, 
but Subbinh _EU Q.1. ( 1969 ) fou..'1d thnt 2 gene dwarf Sonora had n nor o 
vertica lly ponotr n ting sys t en than tho t n ll Vt'.rieties they gr ew. 
Also thorough studies by Lupton .£! . .£1• ( 1974) conpnring semi-dwo.rf 
selections from crosses TL363 nnd TL365o. with standa rd v arie tie s 
Cappellc-Desprez, Maris Ranger nnd Maris Ni.n rod, found tha t s eni-dwnrf 
root systcr.1 s were more extensive n l though tho differences were sr.1all. 
Thus it 2.pr,ears tha t as a rule s eni-dwarfs do not have a distinctly 
different root systen to standa rd height varie ties. 
1. 3. 5. HORMONAL RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN ROOT AND SHOOT 
The root system is a site of synthesis for all the flain classes 
of ~~owth regulators except IAA (Street 1969, Atkin §j, ~. 1973). 
While substances which ar c active in convontional auxin bioassays are 
present in the root systen (Luckw:i.11 & Whyte 1968), authorities in 
this field e.g. Street (1969) are satisfied that IAA is not produced 
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in the root systen - either fror·1 r oot tips , or the root co.p (Kundu 
& .Audus 1974) . 
Thero appear to be two gr owth inhibitors produced and the evidence 
is strongly suggest ive thnt they ar e in f act xanthoxin and abscisic 
acid, ABA (Wilkins .£1• £1.• 1974, Kundu & Audus 1974). 
Root production of growth r ogulatorn during the vegetative phase 
appears to deternino tho nechanisns of nor phogenesis and tho distrib-
ution of ass:L-:;ilnte to BeristoBs . Sor.1-e of t he processes which nr e 
controlled homonally ar e: -
(i) Root elongation and branching (Street 1969). 
( ii ) Axillnry bud growth or tiller initi1.tion appears to be 
controlled by sone nechanisn involving shoo t nuxin and root cytoldnins 
(Jewiss 1972, Langer et a l. 1973). 
(iii) The root systc1:1 i n conjunction with l eo.ves appenrs to be 
involved in GA production for sten e long:1,tion (Nicholls & May 1964, 
Rail ton & W:1reing 1973). 
The significcnce of the r oot syster1 for horeone production and 
export to r eproductive structures is u..YLJ:mo'\m . Hornonal eff ects appec.r 
to occur within the wheat o.:n ( Evo.ns tl- a l . 1972) nnd it is likely 
tha t tho hornone r oquirenents are satisfied by loca lised production 
r a t her than root production (Wheeler 1972 , Sheldrnke 1973, Hann 
_tl .£1. 1974). 
At this point it sho;_i ld bo ncntioncd thnt the GA r1otnbolisl:l of 
dwarf types is a l t or od in conparison with stnndnrd tall vnriotios 1:1nd 
the incroe.se:d tillering which dwarfs display ( Galo 8; I'<Ie.rshall 1973) 
is nppnr ently r elat e d to this , ns nr o othGr processes under GA regulat-
ion e . g . r cststanco to sprouting (Gale 1974). 
t• 
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ASPE)'.]TS OF SHOOT GROWTtl 
The past five years have s een a sudden improvement in the quality 
of research into cereal plant and crop physiology. The most active 
and important area of research has been the study of the relationship 
between morphogenesis and growth of the plant and the availability 
of assimilate and growth regulators. The aim of thi s work has been 
to elucidate the factors limiting grain yield . K..-riowledge of this 
r e lationship is particukrly r e l evant t o understanding the effects of 
wat er stress on growth stages and grain yi eld . 
Two stages of development are receivine most attention because 
of their obvious i m~ortance . They are 
1. Tiller development. 
2 . Processes of gra in development . 
Thes e will now be discussed s eparate ly. Discussion of another 
important a rea, that being the interactions of temperature and photo-
period with verna lisa tion and pho tomorphogenes is will be orni tted 
because of its limited relevance. 
1 • 4. 1 • 'l.'ILLER DEVELOPMENT 
(A) Early Tiller Growth - Kirby and Faris (1972) have separa ted 
early tiller development in to two 
phases. 
(i) Initiation of growth of the axilJ.ary bud or tiller bud 
initiation. 
(ii) Growth of the bud and emer gence from the subtending leaf 
sheath. 
The evidence suggests that given an adequate availability of 
assimila t e both processes are ho r mona lly m8diated. As mentioned 
previously the initiation of tiller bud growth is apparently controlled 
by the endogenous balance of auxin to cytokinin (Jewiss 1972, Langer 
et al. 1973). 
Kirby and Faris ( 1 972) found that while a bud could be ini tiat~d, 
further growth in the s e cond phase did not necessarily follow as a 
direct consequence and they suggested that a GA mediated system 
controls this second phase. In this early tiller growth stage, tiller 
growth rates were unaffected by effects of plant density or tiller 
position also suggesting hormonal mediation rather than direct internal 
competition for assimilates or mineral nutrients. The higher tillering 
rates of dwarf whea ts (Gale 1974) also supports this proposal. 
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(B) Stem ElongdiO_J:]; - The involvement of GA in stem elongation 
has been recognised for many years (Nicholls 
& May 1964, Kirby & F2ris 1970). GA both promotes the uptake of water 
into the internode and also promotes the transport of endogenous 
substrate into the growing region (Adams~t- ~l .• 1973). 
Nevertheless a number of pieces of evidence c omplicn.te the 
understanding of this process . Firstly, the c:;:muino dv:nrf Fhoats 
appea r to bo insensi~ive to GA for ston, e:cmgv.tion (C-'- '.l l r; & k:tr chall 
1973, Ga.le 1974). Secondly, phytochrc;1c b:n coen sho·;:n to lY.::-ticipate 
in stem eloncD.tion in chrysanthemun (C :J.they 1S7.c~) su;_.~c: ~in.:; n role 
for phytochrome in cereal stem elongntion. Also, it appears unlike ly 
tha t the lea ves can solely produce tho mas sivG concentration of GA 
recorded in the sfom during elongation ( Nic~10 llc &I-Iny 1964, Railton 
& Wareing 1973) and the root system i s probably involve d. (Atkin _o~ A1• 
1 973) . But an unknovm f a ctor fr om the lea f o J~:1or -c:1a:1 GA is r eq_uirod 
by the intercnlary meristem in tho intornodo to expres s f ul l stern 
elongation (Adams .§? .. t ai. 1973) . Elucidation of th ,.J role of phyto-
chrome in stem elongation may cl£c· -':y the r eal action of GA in this 
process . 
(C) Tiller Death - A subsb.nt.ial proport :i_on of tillors i n n 
norr.:r1l crop do not su:;_•vi·,ro to pre du.c o c.n o.'.l.r. 
The great majority of these tille r::; b0gin t o ~~ :::nosc c during tl1.J s t em 
elongation pho.se of the main stom (Puckridgo & ;;orm l d 1967? Puck::cidgo 
1968, Riveros-Rodriguez 1968 , J.a ,-rson & Donald 1969) . 
Study of' this tiller dea th ha s shown tlnt t'.·10 primo c"1 1 --:: ·) of this 
sonoscenco is the demand for nssi1,1ila t o by w~r;n into:.·c c.lr,:>'.'y moriGt oas 
i. 0 . it is a r esult of competition for assiuila to by clonr7. tinc; 
stems (Ryle & Powell 1972, Ki;:•l.:ly f: Fnris 19'i'~' , Som)f' ~e nce i s uoro likdy 
to occur in the youngest tillers as the pool of assimilate and minc_•al..3 
is preferentially utilised by the main s t om a nd pricn,1.ry Elle1•,_; . 
(Riveros-Rodriguez 1968, Rawson & Dona ld 1969 ). Thus tiJ.lei· s ,m:, r~:: :1.ce 
is determined by the production of assimilat0 , or in oth er vords 
competition for light. Hence o.n improvrment in light rela tions of the 
canopy a t this stage appea rs to bo a necessa ry prerer 'J.is i to for 
greater tiller survival. This can be achieved by s c l ocHn.g for smaller 
more erect loa ves - the productive possibiliti es of this approach 
have been shown by Berdahl _e:t:_ §1. ( 1972) who compared small and 
lnrge leafed barley varieties and increased crop fertile tiller numbers 
even though the leaf area index was 25% l ess in the eBall l eafed crop. 
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Tiller senescence provides a small source of carbohydrate 
(Lupton & Pinthus 1969) and mineral nutrient (Rawson & Donald 1969) 
to the rest of the pl ant. 
1 .4.2. PROCESSES OF GRAIN DEVELOPMENT 
Study of the f actors determining gra in yield of tho reproductive 
plant is nt present an area of concentra ted research effort . 
With whea t and b.<irley plants grown under f avourab l e conditions 
it has bee..11. convincingly shom1 thn t the whea t plant has a sink limit-
a ti on t o yield i.e. the photosynthetic aroa is in excess of gr ain 
requirements. This is a very i mportant discovery which has only 







Ca lculation of net photosynthesis (Wardlaw 1971) . 
Sterilisa tion of florets (Rawson & Evans 1970). 
Growth r ate of grains (Bremner 8: Rawson 1972). 
Changing tho effective photosyn thetic a r ea by defoliation 
( Bremner 1972) . 
Comparison of differ ent varieties ( Bremner 1972, Raws on 
& Evans 1 970). 
(vi) Sterilisation of enrs in the field (Evans et. a l. 1972). 
(vii) Endogenous sucrose l evels (Jenner & Rathjen 1972 a & b). 
(viii)Shading of l eaves of ba rley in the f ield (Willey & Ho lliday 
1971 n). 
Nevertheless a number of field experi ments strongly suggest thnt 
in t he field there are source f actors which limit e;r ain yield (Willey 
& Holliday 1971 b, Thorne , Ford & Watson 1968). Grain yie ld inter-
actions with grain number and v:ain position are a t present poorly 
understood (Evans _e t a l. 1972) and may in the future be shom1 to 
influence assimila t e utilisa tion by grains . Certa inly experiments 
which have attempted t o prove that the crop is source limited by 
corre l a ting l eaf a rea and grain yleld (Simpson 1968 , Spiertz .Qi ill• 
1971) nGed to be r e-examined in the light of more recent findings on 
source-sink r e l a tionships in the wheat plant . 
Also work by Evans and Rawson ( 1970) has sho'l-m tha t i n avmed 
vari eties, all the carbohydra t e r equirements of the ear can be synthesised 
from the photosynthetic area above the flag le~f node, thus r educing 
the importance of the lower leaves for production of carbohydrate 
for the grain. The i.I:lportance of awns for increasing the proportion 
of carbohydrate produced within the ear has been noted by Tear e ~i· _Ql. 
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( 1 972) and Holmes ( 1974) al though McKenzie I s ( 1972) work sugGOS ts 
tha t very long awns may bo detrimental in t erns of grain yield. 
Char acterisation of the sink limita tions has involved invest-
iga tion of two distinct aspects of grain dovelopment : -
(i) study of the transport pathways from the leaf into the 
endosperm. 
(ii) considera tion of the inter nctions within the ear which 
determine flore t and spikelet survival and floret grain growth. 
Evans ot al . (1970) investigated tho phloem connections to tho 
ear from tho stem and although their rosul ts were essentially incon-
clusive it appears thnt tho phloem is probo.bly adequately l arge 
enough although phloem diameters may neod to be increased if plant 
breeders continue t o incrense the proportion of grain c2rbohydrnte 
which is derived fror. below t he oar . The primtry limitation in the 
transport pathway is linked with tho r o.to of sucrose transport into 
the grain; through the r achilla and the vascul nr bundle running 
along the fused 1:1.argin of the pericarp ( i. o. beneath the 'crease ') in 
each grain and then through the pigi:;iont strand into the endosperm 
(Zee & O'Bri en 1970, Jonmr & Rath j en 1972 a fl b). The development 
of the pigment strand between day 12 to day 40 from cnthosis grQdually 
s ea ls tho endosperE off and ho. l ts physiologica l development of the 
grain (Zoe & O'Brien 1970 b) . 
With regard to point (ii) o.bovo it ap11ec,rs t hat there o.re nech-
nni sms operating within tho ear which inhibit grain setting in distnl 
florets o.nd spikolets unrolntcd to the supply of assi~ilntes and it is 
suggested thnt they arc hormonal in chnr ncter (Evans fil· nl. 1972). 
Also thorc ar c unexpl a ined diff er onccs in growth r ates of grnins 
within a.~d between spikelots which suggests the hormones could be 
involved in determining relative sink strengths between grains 
(Br e:r.J.I1e r 1972, B~emner & Rawson 1972). Cytokinins, auxins and gibber-
ellins have been shown to be present in grains (Wheeler 1972) but 
their inter~cting effects on floret and spikelet survival and grain 
growth are unkno.m. 
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1 • 4. 3. THE EFFECTS OF :MOISTURE STRESS 
The underlying principle conc erning tho effects of moisture 
stress on cerea l plant growth and develo pment was first stated by 
Williams and Shapter (1955) as:-
Plant parts which ar e growing most QCtively during the period 
of water stress aro those which suffer the gre:1,test check to their 
growth. 
Fror:1 this it follows tha t the r e are periods of growth when 
there is greater or lesser sensitivity to water stress measured in 
terms of gr a i n yield. As men tioned previously a coreal crop generally 
initiates a surplus of tillers, henco suppression of tillering by 
mo isture stress has been shown to have little effect on grain yield 
(Aspinall 1964). The most pronounced effects of wate r stress occur 
in the r eproductive stage . 
For the sake of this discussion the r eproductive phas, can be 
split into two: -
1. the phase from initiation of floral primordia up to and including 
anthesis and grain set. In this period the spikelet number and 
f ertility of spikolets (and florets) is decided i. e . gr ain number is 
decided. 
2. the period of l aying dovm of starch in tho endosperm i. c . grn.in filling . 
It is during this period that nost of tho carbohydra t e for the whent 
grain is synthesised (Rawson & Ev£1.ns 1970) - the contribution frori 
carbon assimila tod before ea r emercsence is almost insignific.::mt 
( Rawson f: Hofstra 1 969). 
Th0 first phnse during which gr a in number is decided contnins 
steps which have been shown to be sensitive to water stress . Wa t or 
stress will reduce the number of spikelet primordia initiated in the 
early stages of r eproductive devolop~ent (Aspinall .21· a l. 1964, 
Slatyer 1969 , Langer and .Alrlpong 1970). Flore t primordia deve lopment 
is likawise affected (Slatyer 1969) but since so few floret prir:1ordia 
finally set a grain (r.__9.Dger & Hanif 1973) this effect is unimportant. 
The nos t sensitive phase in tho whole life of the crop plant is 
the period between ear emergence and initial grain filling ( Nix & 
Fitzpa trick 1 969, $.1'lter & GoodE 1967). .Anytime during this period 
spikelet death can occur under even acute, or very short t erm, onviron-
mental stress (Morgan 1971, Wright 1972 ). But more importantly this 
is the stage of development of the floral organs and of the process 
of flowering itself . The flowering process requires high internal 
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water status becnuse tho mechanism of flowering operates by osmotic 
swelling of lodicules, stylos and stamen fi~sn&nta (Zee & O'Brien 
1971, Evans 1964). Also pollen viability and the early stages of 
grain development are sensitive to water stress (Slatyer 1969, 
Wardlaw 1971). 
The second phase or the period of grain filling is less sensitive 
(Aspinall e t al. 1964) primarily because of the excess of nssim-
ilate which is available (Wardlaw 1971) due to the sink lil'li t3. tions 
and the relative insensitivity of photosynthesis and translocation 
to mois ture stress (Wardlaw 1971, FTo.nk ,tl nl. 1973, Brevedan & 
Hodges 1973). 
1.4.4. SEMI-DWARF WHEATS 
The use of short ste.tured cereal vnrieties with their superior 
yielding ability hns been tho basis of tho so-called 11 green r evolution11 
of the 1960s; for when t the semi-dwarf va rieties were derived f rom 
a Japanese dwarf strain Norin 10 (Vo gel_tl.Q.1. 1956, Bourlng 1965 , 
Reitz ·1970). Other imrelnted dw[.l.rf vo..rieties such as Minister Dwarf 
frot:1 Be l gi um and Too Thumb from Tibet are 2lso be ing introduced into 
bre eding progr ammes (Gnle 1974). 
The higher y i elding potential of short stntured whents r esults 
from n f ortuitous combination of .'.l rn.urrbe r of contributory f nctors 
r nther thrm to ,iny singlG dominnnt f;i.ctor (Hntheson 1971 ). 
Some of the f actors ar e :-
(i) Resistnnce to lodging ; thus tho crop can accep t nnd r espond 
to hen vier npp lic ,c. tions of water nnd for tilisers ( Syr:ie 1967, Beech 
& Norman 1968). 
(ii) Relo. tivo insensitivity to pho toperiod (Wall & Cartwright 
1974) l eading to earlier flowering and a longer dura tion of grain 
growth (Syme 1967, Matheson 1971) as long as the plants remain un-
vernulised (Hall & Cartwright 1974). 
(iii) If unvernnlised there is c. larger ear with more spikele ts 
(Syme 1967, Wall & Cartwright 1974). 
(iv) Higher ear photosynthesis due mainly to the presence of 
awns (Evans &Rawson 1970). The lower degree of mutual plant inter-
ference in the canopy contributes to a grea ter contribution of photo-
synthate by the foliage ( Matheson 1971, Thorne et al. 1969 ). 
(v) Resistance to disease, particuloxly rusts (Bourlag 1965). 
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Nevertheless there are a number of disadvanta ges of particular 
relevance in more temperate r e gimes which have contributed to disappoint-
ing responses. 
(i) Marked sensitivity to vernalisa tion of Norin 10 deriva tives. 
Wall and Cartwright (1974) have shown that Norin 10 derivatives can 
be vernalised by te~peratures as high as 1s/13°c. This effect is the 
major reo.son why semi- dwarfs perform rela tively poorly in temperate 
regimes. The cha r acteristic large spikelot nunbers (up to 25 under 
favourable conditions Rawson 1970) and r e l a tive insensitivity to 
photoperiod of r1ost wheats derived fro:ci Norin 10, which lends to 
a longer duration of the reproductive phnsc, holds only if the plants 
rennin unverna lised. Teriperato ngr ononists e.g. Thorne et al. ( 1969), 
Gandnr (1970), and Dougherty .Qi al. (1974) r eport maximum spU::e let 
nunbers of only 15 to 17. 
( ii) Sha llow rooting pc1. ttcr n which is unsuitable for subsoil 
moisture extraction . (Matheson 1971 ). 
(iii) Rate of seedling emergence has been quoted often as a problem 
in the use of scni-dwarf t ype s (Allan .Qi n l. 1965) but it appears 
that i mprover;wnt s due to plant breeding hnve a lPlost e limina t ed this 
problon (Dougherty _tl nl . 1974) . 
1.!-2. ASPECTS OF THE DYNAMICS OF WATER RELJ.TIONS OF CEREALS 
1 • 5 .1 GEllERAL PRINCIPLES 
Wnter flow through the plant occurs predominantly for trnnspirat-
ion. Movonont through tho soil plo.nt nt:t:1osphere systor:1 constitutes 
et therr..1odynm1.ic contimnm 2.nd the rocont universal adoption of the 
thormodynnnic term, the w,:1ter potentinl, ho.s occurod in recognition 
of the f nct thnt w2.ter n oves a long wnter potontio.l gradients . Thus the 
field of plo.nt water r e l :J.t iori..s now has o. unified teminology (Slntyer 
& Gardner 1965) . Discussions of tho wnter potential concept occur 
in any t ext on plant water relations ( e .g. KrllI'!er 1969) a nd will not 
bo mentioned here. 
The o.bs olu to vc 1ue of water potential is -'.l t pr esent us od o. s 
,'J. quantitative indic.'.'. tor of phys i o logicn l wo.tor stress. With the 
cv'o ~-vfi.-v v~.,,,..,,.,_, 
present stci te of lmowledge the ~ of wo.ter potenti~l hns been sho~m 
to affect r10st physiological processes nncl thus !:'leasuroments of wntor 
i:otentio.J. on.'.1.ble c cmparison of r esults and experinents . Ifovorthcless 
o.s Hsio.o (1973) notos relianc e on absolui;o values of wat e r potential 
as an indico.tor of physiological weter s tr0ss needs to bo tm0.perod 
with co.ution since evolutionary nnd physiolo~icnl o.dnpto.t i on to onvir-
onnont I'1Qrkcdly inf~_uences the level of wntor potcn.ti.::.l at which water 
stress s8ts in. 
Water novm~cmt in tho transpirati on stronr.i is trea ted o.s c. cntonary 
proces ·; ['.110,logous to Ohm I s Law, first doscribod by tho r,10del of 
van den IIouort ( 1948) - tho rate of ,,re.tor flow betwoon two points 
in tho trnnspirn.tion stren.n is dotcrr1inod by tho wa t e r potontio.l 
diffor .:::nco divided by the i nped.1.nco or r esistance to flow. Al though 
the theory of r1over1cnt along potentio.l gradicmts has bccone !llOre con:plex 
(Cowan 1965, 1972) the Ohm's L.·wr m1l1.logy still foras the be.sis for 
understanding the processes of plant wnter r e l ntions even though it 
cannot be strictly adhered to in a.11 nspects (Barrs & Klapper 1968) . 
1, S. 2 DRIVING FORCE TO TRANSPIRATION 
The transpiration stroar:1 flo~m throur,-h the lea f mcsophyll and 
across the root tissues largely a long tho coll wnlls, by-passing 
the cell protoplasts (Weatherley 1970, Tnnton & Crowdy 1972 a & b) . 
The point at 1·1hich tho water leaves the l eaf is at present n subject 
of controversy. Thi traditional view was that water loss occurred 
through the stonatal pores although there were a nUJUb ur r:;,;f workers 
early this century who questioned this interpretation (see Knight 1917) . 
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Tanton and Crowdy ( 1972 b) now have suggested thnt transpirational 
water loss occurs solely through the cuticle; the transpiration 
strenm r,ioves up the anticlinal walls of the epiderr:wl cells .'.lnd 
evaporates from the cuticle nnd tho cuticle/cell wall interface though 
Tnnton and Crowdy suggest that the wa lls of the guard cells provide 
tho on jor pa.thway. This theory can still explain the observation 
thnt the r a te of wa t er loss from leaves is proportional to tho size 
of the stomo.tn l aperture ( see 'l'anton & Oroil"d.y 1972 b) and hence the 
importance of the stooata in controlling tho rate of transpirntional 
water loss is unchanged • 
. Liquid water ooveraont through the plant is driven by the differ-
ence in water potentia l from tho soil to the evaporating surfaces 
of the shoot, and novement o.s vnpour frOD the phnt is driven by the 
difference in vapour pressure . Since trnnspirntion is controlled 
in nost plants by tho stonntal aperture and the gradient in vapour 
pres sure fror.1 le ,'1f to a ir, the r o. te of wn t or movenen t through plants 
is controlled chiefly in the vapour phase (Kramer 1969). 
The r ':1.te of transpiration is determined by two f actors -
1. Environnontal components such as light i nt ensi ty, vapour pressure 
and teBpcr2ture. 
2. Abili 'bJ of the pl ant t o supply the ov~por,9. tive denand of the 
atmosphere which is nff ccted by r osistnncos within the plnnt to water 
flow primar:i 1y the stomnta and a lso the wnt cr supp ly to the root 
systen . 
By inter a ction of these f a ctors within the micro-environment 
of each l e2f in the canopy the lcc.1.f wa te r potent ial LWP is estnb lishod, 
and because the f actors.influencing the LWP can change so LWP is ·"'-
d.yik'UUic characteristic of a le~f reflecting the fluctuating effects 
of the a t mospheric environment and soil water availability. 
Tho effects of reduced soil moisture supply on LWP have been 
elucidated by a nuri.ber of workers e.g. Millar et a l. (1968), Yang and 
de Jong ( 1972) and Turner ( 1974). Atr.1ospheric rela.tionships with 
LWP and transpiration r a te have been chnr ncterised by Qany workers 
although field responses arc not well r epresented. Exariples a.re 
Yang and do Jong (1971 a ), Cary and Fisher (1971 ), Ehlig and Gardner 
(1964), Turner and Beg~ (1973) and Frank et tl• (1973). In the field 
it appears that stonatal closure does not occur until the leaf reaches 
ouch lower LWP than nany glasshouse studies would suggest ( Turner 
& Begg 1973), and hence tho inportance of stooatal resistance nay 
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often have be9n over-rated in considoring tho field situation. 
Also there is an unfortuna te l ack of inforon tion concerning diurnal 
transpirQtion reh~tionships in cerea ls. It is therefore assuned 
tha t corenl crops nre similar to other crops studied (Ehlig & Gardner 
1964, Kraner 1969, We2. therley 1970), where transpira tion is 
approxirn1te ly linearly re l a ted t o onvironnentnl evnporntive d.er:irmd 
ne{'.surcd ns not r :1diation or vapour pressure deficit • 
.As a final point the water r e l ntions of tho oar of tho cer ea l 
plr..nt have only been infrequently ncmtionod in thG li t or nture o. g. 
Doughorty (1972) and vory little is known. It appears likely thnt 
on the basis of green nren exposed t o tho onvironnon t, their transpir-
a tion r ates will bo lower than leaves be cause stona t nl density per 
unit nr on i -, 80 to 90% lower than l eaves ( Tear e e t al. 1972) r?.nd 
tho wa ter supply possib ly hns a hi gher r osi stnnco pnthwny boco.uso 
tho xylon ho.s 11 discontinuities 11 (Zee rmd O' Brien 1970 n. ). 
1 • 5. 2 ROOTS AND 1·/ATER SUPPLY TO THE SHOOT 
Dynanio Aspects .Although the bulk of wnter noving fron soil to 
p lant does so a long potential gradients it is i nportant 
to note th:1t there i s some nct abolic.::tlly-related (or nctive ) uptDke 
of wn t cr prinarily in tho r oot hair r egion (Cailloux 1972) which 
possib ly contributes to root pr essure ( Barrs 1966, Downey & Mitchell 
1971 ) • 
Recent work by Newnan ( 1969 a & b) an. cl Hnnscn ( 1974) has shown 
that the r es i s tance to water novencnt in the pnthwny froB the soil 
to the root i. c . ncross the rhizospher o , i s small and does not lirai t 
novcnent into tho p l ant until soil wa t er potentinl approaches the 
pernnnent wilting point. The r esi stnnco to water novemcnt across tho 
root systen is negligible in the zono within 6co of the root tip 
but steadily increases towards the base of the root. Thus while 
only a very sn.:i.11 potential gradient is r equired to nove water fron 
the soil into the xylem near the tip, progre::: · i.voly greater gradients 
arc needed to nave wat er a cross the root further from the apex 
(Hansen 1974). This possibly expl ains the observed diurnal pattern 
in root resistance (Wenthcrley 1970) which could be due to an increased 
uptnke by older root, as LWP~ which determines the size of the 
potential gradient within the plant (Cnry & Fisher 1971 ), decreases 
towards midday and then incrons os towards evening. 
22. 
The Effect of Root Distribution nnd Density - As raen tioned pr eviously 
root elonga tion a nd hence 
root distribution follows gr adi ents of soil noisture , provided no 
other soil factors prevent this e . g . conpa ction, and hence the root 
sys ton will orient itse lf to tho wntor supp ly . A number of workers 
( e . g . Yang & do Jong 1971 b,_ TaYlor & Klepper 1973, Durrant et _QJ. 
1973) have s hovm tha t the root sys t en cnn extr act wa t e r froo s oil 
a t i ts naxi nun rooting dep th a l t hough t hi s will occur on l y a s t he 
noro surfnce l ayers los e their amilable wo. t e r . Thus by adju s t rnmt 
of the poton t i a l gradients within tho p l ant, soil moisture ca n b e 
r enoved fron dr ying s0il down to the point wher e l eave s wi lt; t he 
potentia l grlldient b e tween soil nnd p l e.nt t hen cnnn ot be further 
increas ed as LWP ha s r eached its i:1inirn.un vn lue ; a nd the soil i s t hen 
consider e d t o be ~t the pernnnent wilting point for t he soil tYP3 a nd 
thu particular crop (Yang & de J ong 1972 ) . 
As a fina l point, studie s of r oo ting density of ce r eals has often 
l ead t o the questioning of t ho need f or such nn intense and oxtonsive 
root systen for irrign t e d condition s . Wo rk by Downey a nd Mitche ll 
( 1971 ) with r;aize sugge sts tha t oven under v ery dry soil conditions 
tho p l .1.nt can supply its trans i, i r ntivo clonands with n uch l e s s root 
syst c:1 but during do.ys of very hi gh ova porn ti v c denc.nd ( high vapour 
pre s sur e def i cit) t hor 0 a r o a dvanto.gc s in hewing n lnrge roo t systen 
as a p l o.nt with o. sm.::t ll root systoo. "co.nnot supply wn t e r a s f 2.s t a s 
it i s trnns pirod" . 
